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century,has recentlycome to the Museum
as a giftfromGeorgeand FlorenceBlumenthal. The statue, which, like that in the
Louvre, is approximatelythe size of the
original,was at one time in the Pourtales
Collection.It stillretainsmuchof the gilding with which it was originallyenriched.
Althoughcloser to the original than the
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BOOKBINDINGS

BY LEGRAIN

The death of Pierre Legrain in 1929
broughtto an untimelyend the careerof a
greatcraftsman.In the designand productionof beautifulbookbindingsLegrainwas
preeminentamong his contemporaries.He
createda styleexpressiveofmoderntendencies and unmistakablyhisown. In hiswork

A
FIG. I.

THE SPINARIO, BRONZE
ITALIAN, XVI CENTURY

earlierstatuettes,it is not an exact repro- the worn-outformulasof past stylesplay
duction. The principalvariationis in the no part; his onlybond withtraditionis the
head; the face is more idealized, and the suresenseofbeautythatlinkshimwiththe
head is coveredwith shortlocks insteadof greatbookbindersof all time.
longwavinghair.There are also differences Legrain's firstdesignsfor bookbindings
in the modelingof the body, althoughthe were made forthe connoisseurand biblioartist has succeeded admirablyin render- phileJacques Doucet. The successof these
ing the smooth,roundedformsof the orig- early productionsled him to establish his
inal. The statue,whichis shownthismonth own atelier.His abilitywas soon recognized
in the Roomof RecentAccessions,is a most by the award of a scholarshipfrom the
importantand welcomeadditionto our col- Fondation americaine pour la pensee et
lectionof Renaissancebronzes.
l'art francais,created by Mrs. George
235
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Blumenthal,who was one of Legrain'sprincipal patrons. As a giftfromGeorge and
FlorenceBlumenthaltheMuseumhas lately
receivedfourbooks bound by Legrain for
theprivatelibraryof Mrs. Blumenthalthat
are amonghis finestworks.The books are
shown this monthin the Room of Recent
Accessions.
The bindingforNarcisse,by Paul Valery,1
is characterizedby greatsobriety.The design is done in gold and platinumon light
crimson levant. The decoration consists
principallyof the title in gold across the
lower half of the cover with the lettering

with darthe compositionis asymmetrical,
ingoppositionsoftriangularformsinlaid in
dark brownin lightgraylevant,combined
with letteringand zigzagbands in goldand
platinum.
Among the more elaborate designs by
Legrain,the bindingof L'Ame et la danse,
by Paul Valery,4is of exceptionalinterest.
The brownlevant covers,inlaidwithblack
and gray, are charged with an intricate
decorationof geometricformsin blindtooling, enlivenedwith spirals and circles in
gold and platinum.
JOSEPH BRECK.

FIG. 2. LION-HUNT SCARAB
OF KING AMEN-HOTPE III

repeated in platinum directlybelow, reversed as if reflectedin water. The design
thus recalls,withoutventuringinto representation,the legendof Narcissus,who fell
in love with his own image reflectedin a
pool. Legrain delighted,when he could do
so withoutstressingthe obvious,to suggest
in some such way as this the natureof the
book he was binding;but almostinvariably
the elements of his design are linear or
purelygeometricin character.
The titleofthebook is again theprincipal
motivein the bindingforLettrea un ami,
by Madame Emilie Teste (Paul Valery).2
Yellow levant is combinedwith inlays of
enrichedwith
brownand black and further
an alloverlineardecorationin gold.Herethe
balanced,but in the binddesignis formally
ingforLe Voyage d'Urien,by AndreGide,3
Stols. Antwerp,
I926.

2 Ronald Davis. Paris, 1925.
3 The

1928.
HalcyonPress. Maestricht,

A SCARABOF AMEN-HOTPE III

To the other gifts from George and
Florence Blumenthal has been added a
superb example of the "lion-hunt"scarab
of King Amen-hotpeIII of Egypt (fig.2).5
An innovationofthemiddleofthe EighteenthDynastywas the issuingof memorial
scarabs whichhad much the same purpose
medals.The inscripas our commemorative
tions on some of those of Amen-hotpeIII
recounthis marriagewithQueen Teye and
on others his marriagewith the Asiatic
princess Gilukhepa, the digging of his
pleasurelake, and his huntingof wild cattle. The scarab which has now been presentedto the Museum was made in honor
of King Amen-hotpe'slion hunts,and the
aftersettingforthhis titlesand
inscription,
those of his wifeTeye, goes on to recount,
"The numberof lions broughtin by His
4 Javalet Bourdeaux.Paris,1926.
5 Acc. no. 32.7. L. 2

in.
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Majesty fromhis own shooting,between
his firstand tenthyears (141I-1402 B.C.),
was 102 fiercelions."
Whilethe Museum alreadypossessedexamples of this scarab, none of them approaches this newest accession in the extraordinaryperfectionin which it is preserved.
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closelyrelatedto the art of the sculptoror
the gemcutterthanto theplasticart ofthe
potter.
Whateveritspotentialities
or limitations,
Wedgwood'sjasper ware is peculiarlycharacteristicofhis geniusand expressiveofthe

H. E. WINLOCK.

A GIFT OF ORNAMENTAL
WEDGWOOD

''vw

-..~.

Thereare thosewho,like Emil Hannover,
the Danish connoisseurand writer,criticize
Wedgwoodbecausetheymaintainthatwith
a multiplicityof faultlesslywroughtbut
mechanicalproductionshe crowdedout of
the fieldthe work of more haphazard but
more spontaneousand artisticcraftsmen.
This complaintmay with equal justice be
urgedagainstmostofWedgwood'scontemporaries;he takes the bruntof the attack
onlybecause he was a singularlypurposeful
and dominantpersonality.
Wedgwood began his career at a time
when freshexperimentsin materialswere
wideningthe rangeof Englishpottery.He
was indefatigablein his attemptsto invent
new bodies and glazes and he contributed
morenewand successfulkindsofware than
has any other singlepotter.Coupled with
his desireto perfecthis materialswas an instinctforcommercialorganizationand for
improved methods of manufacture.His
effortsin this directioncoincided with a
general tendencytoward large-scaleproduction.
I .,"
.. ,
J.
Wedgwoodbegan his workin the fieldof
_,"Ilk
usefuldomesticwares,attainingparticular
success with his creamware.In the course
of timehe devotedattentionto finestoneVASE AND PEDESTAL,
GREEN
wares, developing and perfecting his
JASPER WARE
basalt and jasper. The latter he himself
consideredhis greatestachievementand so neo-classicism
of his age. At thisperiodthe
extensivelywas it manufacturedthat to discoveryofsplendidexamplesofGreekand
manypeople it has now becomepractically Roman art at Pompeii and Herculaneum
withthe name Wedgwood.Its had given a great impetusto a revival of
synonymous
finegrainand extremelysmoothhard sur- classic themes in art, and Wedgwood,
face and the colors with which it can be quickly responsiveto the tendenciesand
tinted renderit suitable for delicate and fashionsof his day, promptlyturnedfor
precise craftsmanship.Indeed the serious inspiration to these sources of design.
criticismof it is concernedwith just this Jasperware lentitselfadmirablyto theexequality-that its manipulation is more cution of refineddetail, and its chaste
237
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